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Attention Sir Xnigbts.
Member Alt. Carmel Com-msndi- rv

Knishts Templar nre
hfrebv notified to meet at their
Asylum Monday evening June
8th. for the purpose of electing
and intRllIncr officers and pay-
ment Annual Dues. It is Im-

portant every Sr. Kt. be pres-B- v

order Em rim.
A. W. NlCKELX,

Recorder.

THE LARGEST
Stoftk oi Mens. JL.a- -i

dies' Misses' and Chil-
dren's fine and coarse
boots and shoes in the
county. Call and ex-

amine and s:et nrices.
A. Robison.

Paints and Oils at Niekell's.

Hill's! HillV! Hill's! HIH'h!

Stoves and Tinware at killing's.

Large stock of hardware at WII1-ingT- s.

Glass and qseensware, at cost, at
Gates.1.

Ciy ajh! eitia toys by T. L.
Joe.

BttlWers, bey year hardware at
WHlftt.

Mix4i paints, xH shades and col-

ors, at Nkel!1?.

Everything in the grocery line
chsrp at T. L. Je&

Maeyto loan on Kesl Estate
Apply to Was. H. Heover.

Sweat Potato plants at RosseM's
from the ! f May till the 28 of June.

Shipping tags, large or small,
printed r tberwise, for sale st this
offioe.

A. fail llae of canned goods,
meats, fmits. &c, aib&ttom prices for
cash, at Gates.

Builders Stevenson & Cross will
give bed reek fieares on hardware
and throw the nails in.

For a nice dish of Ice cream, call
at the restaurant and refreshment
rooms of C. &, S. A. Body.

If yeu wish a pump that
work well, in cistern well,
Willing to put in for you.

lift)

will
get

acres" ov-ran- n iir 23etrrrrr
Precinct for sle on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of tin work on short notice and at low

Stevenson &. Cross.

Last Saturday was a lively day
in the city, it being crowded with
people and teams from the country.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
School Books, at reduced prices at
Drug and Book store of W. H. Mc
Creery.

Every man woman and child in
the county, who can, should attend
the Fourth of July Celebration at
BrawnTille.

Steamer Carrier, Samuel "Lewis,
Master, lauded st our wharf Sunday
evening-- , and discharged quite a lot of
freight for our Merchants.

State Journal; There have been
fourteen new Temples of Honor and
Temperance organized in Nebraska
daring thecarrent year. The larcest
Temple in the State is at Brownville,
having a membership of just one
more than the Lincoln Temple.

Some fishermen at Nemaha City,
caught a beaver in their trammel net
In the Nemaha river, Monday night
last. He was a large old fellow and
carried the scars of conflict with
steel-trap- s, as the toes of one foot
were missing, and one fore leg was en-

tirely gone, but the wound was com-

pletely healed and furred over.

Sheridan, Nes., May 3, 1S79.

Eitr Xebrasfea Advertiser,
Dear Sir: In your last issue I

read that the president of the Sheri-
dan Mob was in vour town on Mon
day last. I have the honor to inform

iCU'

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Head Light oil at Hill's.
Ice cream freezers at Willing's.
Flour of all brands at Jones'.
Everlasting lead pencils at Nick-ell'- s.

Collins' Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

Soda water and axle crease at
Gates'.

Spouting and Unroofing done by
Willing.

Fresh smoked hams sugar cured
at Jones'.

Money to loan on farms. Apply
to T. L. Schick.

Choice sugar cured hams and
dried beef at Gates'.

Sewing Machines and needles for
sale by Stevenson & Cross.

Nice stock of clocks, watches and
jewelry, a Joseph Schutz'.

Choice brands of chewing and
smoking at Gates'.

For tinshop work on short notice
call on Stevenson & Cross.

Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil
cans, cheap at T. L. Jones'.

Two top buggies for sale, cheap.
Joe O'Pelt.

If you want a No. 1 Prairie
Breaker, call on Teare & Campbell.

Oranges, fig. oat meal and a cool
drink always to be found at Gates.

Farmers all agree that the Da-

venport Sulky is the best plow made.
Cook stoves & Furniture at price

that all can buy. Stevenson &Cro3.
For the Best working cook stove

with automatic shelf, call on Stevn-so- n

& Cross.
Ice cr?am, strawberries and a

pleasant time at the Opera House
Thursday evening.

Cultivators with or without
tongues, come and see them.

Ha-wle- & Douglas.
The witnesses in the Marsh-Mc-Phers- on

trial all went up to Omaha
again Monday.

Dr. Collins, Brownvllle.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

An entire nsw line of hats and
furnishing goods received this week
by Mrs. White.

Thoma Richards has the finest
assortment of agricultural impliments
at the lowest priees.

Call and see the large stock of
stoves that have just arrived at Will-
ing's of the best make.

Estrc copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

I have for sale, cheap, some choice
lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the Grocery aud Provi-io- n

store of T. D. Joxes.
Money to loan on real estate se-

curity. Apply to S. A. Osbor:?.
43tf Brownville, Neb.

Nemaha City has passed a prr-hibito- ry

law. We publish the ordi-
nance with the "Nemaha Locals."

SO acres of improved laud for sale,
on reasonable terms, 3 miles south of
Nemaha City. Apply to William H.
Hoover.

Stra-wberr- and ice cream festi-
val this Thursday evening at Opera
House. Let everybody go, as it will
be an enjoyable occasion.

Teare & Campbell do not peddle
their plows and cultivators but are
willing that farmers compare goods
aud prices with any in the market.

A couple of men went home from
this city a few days ago with a jug of
whisky, which they said they got in
Brownville, but would not say of
whom or at what house. There is no
doubt that smuggling is going on.

The largest stock and handsom-
est variety of cook stoves and ranges
to be found In Nemaha County, with
all the latest Improvements, consist-
ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
several other varieties, are now offer-

ed at lower prices than any stove
!, iil a- BUffon-I-mt cf

trimmings, by Stevenson &. Cross.
A man from Brownville while

here last Saturday bought a plentiful
supply of Groceries from Harmon &
Giel. iSerfan Post.

Well, all right. Now let Sheridan
gather up Its wjves and babies and
come to Brownville aud help U3

Notice.
My pasture, on the Nemaha, above

Skeen's mill, is rendered unsafe for
stock, by persons who go there to
hunt, fish and gather fruit.. Fires
are built at the roots of young trees;
fence wire cut; bars broken, or left
down, and a herd of thirty cattle and
horses turned loose on the unfenced
crops near by. The owner must pay
damages. I therefore forbid all per-
sons entering that pasture.

59 w3 F. A. Holmes.
Nemaha City, May 27, 1S79.

A MAN FOUND
who carried away 13 pounds good su-
gar for$l, and eix pounds of coffee,
from H. C. Lett's Grocery and Drug
Store. Thesame man with his neigh-
bors are preparing to return for a load
of his dried fruits, sc.

Ladies, call and see the
new bi6nii7j,gs.just received
at McGet . Moore's.

Ed. Arnold, 31. 13.,
Visits patients both day and night,

Go and see the
XEW LLE. BRESS GOODS,

at Lowman's.

A Cultivator
Without a tongue is better in every

way than one with a tongue, provided
you get the New Departure ; and if

you that I am president of this power- - any one doubts their superior cuali- -
ful society and to the best of my tle3 GnquIre of w McKinnev Mknowledge did not leave this town on rT -
Monday last. VervBnectfullv, H' ,,ea' B- - F- - Mclnmch, Wm.

C. WHanscom. j Flinn, Tfaos. Eigglns, aud 92 other
We cheerfully publish the above; farmers that have bought in two years,

card, always glad to be just and ac- - Teare & Campbelli,, Agents.
cord honor to whom honor is due.
Not being well acquainted with the Will soon receive an Im-Sherid- an

Mob, we depend altogether, mense New Stock of CIothinupon Willete, the barber, to keep us
' ?rit, waitfor it.- - L.Low--
fman.

tobacco,

Dentist,

E3532SS53SK3

EEMOYAL!
The First NsUsssl Bank j

WILL EEMOTS
"boixfc Jrine 83
ToNo76,MainSt.

2 est door to Court Souse
62 Petsoas wishing to enjey a nice

3 dish of Q
H Strawberries

L-- ij oji
fg lee Cream,
pT5 or a good glass of ' a

NnrTnTTTfiraTj tr I .flmnTldno

ehoald call at the

ICE-GRQ-
M MRLORS M

3 Mrs. HATCHETT
tnree doors cast of P.O. e

Good dzzn always on hand.

Parasols and fans at Uolen-'s- .

RED CLUB.

Tuesday Evening, Jime 3, 1S79.

Music.
Prayer.
Address Rev. W. P. Shocky.
Music
Essay, Mrs. H. B. Dye.
Music.
Reading, George B. Moore.
Music.
The best musical talent in the city

will participate.

Clolliln?! Clothing!
A full and complete
assortment or iievr
clothing has arrived
tlii3 weeli.
Lowman's.

Call at

Advertising-- .

Some merchants adopt the plan of
filling the sides of houses, fences and
newspapers, advertising their busi-
ness, but Steveuson &. Cross take this
modest way of letting their custom-
ers know that they have some nice
furniture, stoves, hardware and gro-
ceries for sale cheap.

A new case ofpercails at

90 fc
Are paying ninety-nin- e cents for

Nemaha County warrants at First
National Bank. 46w4

STRAW HATS !

Go to ILouis lLoivmn.ns
for .lien's and Boys
ST2.AW 3ATS,
Xo ST Main Street.

IVotice.
All persons knowing themselves to

be indebted to the undersigned will
please call and settle immediately.
Ourshopand tools having b?en burn-
ed, we need all that is due us, that we
may continue in business.

Abbott &. Emery.

Trunks
Sen's.

RIBBOX

and valises at Do- -

For Sale.
In consequence of School District

No. 57 being merged into District 56,
the pite, buiiding. and 1 heating stove
of 57 are to be sold at public auction
on June 14th, 1S79; also 16 patent
folding seats and desks are for sale at
private sale, cheap. By order of
School District No. 57.

A. B. Boggs, Director.

Ice Oi'eam at Stroffle's.

Cbrnshellers, harness and barbed
wire. Stevenson & Cross.

Trimmings; and buttons, all
styles, at Oolen-s- .

Headers! Headers!
Buy the genuine Haines' of the

Regulator. T. Richvrds.

FUR5ISHIXG
Goods a beatiuful
line of necli wear,
collars, underwear,
&c, at Lowman;s,

Go see McGee Moore
when you want groceries.

Unen Suits for
Ladies' hisses, and Children,

at Logman's.
Go and see the

lawman's.
new goods at

Bry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps,

Xotions, Shoes,
Lowest in the City,

At Lowmaa-s- .

LADIES
Don't fail to look at the new styles

of jewelry which will be received this
week by Mrs. White.

BARGAIXS IX CLOTHING
At HACKNEY'S.

IT. C. Lett
Has just received a iarge stock of

Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, and a
full stock of everything kept in hi"
line.

A new stock of hats at

Charter! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hot blast best cook stove to buy. For
sale by Tho3. Richards.

CHETOIT SUITS
The latest and nobbi-
est, just received at
L. Lowman's.

A Harvester and Binder.
The W. A. Wood stauds above par.
oet of wire per acre 35 cents,

iator.

HE FOURTH !

Brownville will Celebrate.

JTemalia County Invited to
Unite Witi. Brownville.

Oration, 3Insic by the Band, Patriot-
ic Songs, Dinner for Everybody,
Gun Powder, Lemonade, and a
Grand Parade "by the Boys ' Will
be Some of the Interesting Features
of the Day.

At a meeting of citizens the pro-

priety of celebrating the 103d An
niversary of the Independence of the
United States, It was unanimously re-

solved to celebrate, and that Nemaha
County be invited and requested to

join us in the celebration. The fol-

lowing committees were appointed :

COilillTTEE OK GENERAL ARRANGE --

SIENTS.

James Stevenson, A. H. Gilmore,
Jno. S. Robt. W. vin Ume out If ali oar

George W. Fairbrother, jr.
OF THE DAY.

Capt. Jno. L. Carson.
MARSHAL.

CaDt. R. V. Black.
COMMITTEE OX SPEAKING.

Furnas, Carson,
Lett, McKenzie.

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC.

E. Huddart, Jno. S. Minick,
W. T. Rnger3, E. M. Lippitt,
Chaa. Dye, F. R. Sykes.

COMMITTEE OX GROUXDS.

W. H. Small,
J. Hawkey,
A. Burnette,
J. W. Love,
Jonas Druery,
H. C. Rowe,
J. B. Berger,

Thomas
COMMITTEE OX .

Geo. W. Culp,
W. H. Shook,
J. S. Shook,
Church Howe,
H. L. Randall,
Jas. McCandlas,
Wm.
Tom. Majors,
A. J. Skeen,
Rev.
Jno. Miller,
D. C Coal,
W. Duudas,
M. B.Raymond,
Geo. Harmon,
W. H. Hoover,
W. A. Judkins,
A. R.
H. O. Minick,
Frank
A. W.
Lucius Church,
Geo. B. Moore,

J. Stevenson,
D. O. Cross,
D. H. McLaughlin,
J. M. Cochran,
M. Barada,
R. Johnson,
R. C. Carr,
Crummel.

INVITATIONS

Stevens,

Derrick,

Davison,

Johnson,
Morgan,

Ales. McKlnney,
S. Gilbert,
J. S. Church,
L. Gilbert,
John K. Smith,
A. L. Fry,
R. A. Stewart,
H. Steinman,
J. H. Pholman,
B. M. Bailey,
J. M. Trowbridge,
Jno P. Crother,
D. M. Colvin,
Ales. Kearns,
W.R. Leach,
Chas. Uhlig,
Geo. Cross,
O. A. Cecil,
H. L. Mathews,
Jno. Bath.
F. B.Tifiiney,
M. J. Fenn,
G. W. Fairbrother,

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

J. S. Minick, W. H. McCreery,
B. M. Bailey, J. M. Trowbridge.

Summer Patterns will soon
arrive at Loxrman's.

Some of our citizens be-

ing in company a few evening3 ago,
an impromptu move was made to
have a grand general Fourth of July
celebration this year at Brownville.

The mere suggestion of the matter
"took," and at once important ac-

tion was taken for the celebration- -

and to make it a eucces3.
This was right, and the

set on foot meets the hearty indorse-
ment of all our citizens and the peo-
ple through the country, so far as we
have heard from them or talked with
them.

Brownville has not had a general
celebration of the national birth day
for a number of years. While it has
at each recurring anniversary been
talked of, the citizens have vielded to
Harmon's grove or some other point.

This year the citizens of thi3 city
ask the privilege of getting up the
celebration and inviting the people of
the county to come, in a wholesouled
grand reulon. and celebrate with us.
With this Bpirit our city will take the
matter vigorously in hand, and it is
believed it will be met with a like
hearty good will, and the
of all from all of the county.

Brownville, being the shire town
of the county will do her "level best"
for the accommodation, the amuse-
ment, the happiness, and general en-

tertainment of all her guests.
A success, a big thing, a good thing.

will be expected. A failure can-- !

er, acquit ourselves, as all desire the
people of the city must without ex-
ception, come generously forward
with funds or whatever else is neces-- l
sary and the enterprise,
which Is by no means light, with a
determination to make the celebra-
tion fittinc to the thing to be celebra-
ted "The Glorious Fourth of Jufv!"

At this writing it been

but the latter being generally favored,
c piesume il be a picnic.

Wll Q fflO" fttn ntm ! ... u,u wucuuiauieroi ineamner,

LOCAL PEES05ALS.

i. M. Bailey returned from Chi-caMond- ay.

--'rof. Church in the Opera Tlonse,
Fry evening, go and hear him.

3Id. R. A. Hawley returned from
? a t to Rochester. N. Y.. Friday.
I jlilt Long called Monday ren-,evf- his

subscription, and has our
tfcts.

f. F. Seaton and family last
j w returned from a ten day's visit
ahrlnda, Iowa.

I A. R. McCandIe3 called Tues- -
dm his way to Omaha as one of the
wjssas in the McPherson-Mars- h

lev. W. P. Shockey will preach
afcmaha City Sunday. Hh sub-jefv- ill

be "Bob. Ingersoll Fairly

Dur esteemed friend Frank Hunt
cd Tuesday and renewed his sub-scio- n.

Frank Is an old stand-b- y

o&e Advertiser.
rof. George Church of the TJni-ve- y,

Lincoln, will lecture in Marsh
Oi House on Friday evening this
w, for the benefit of the Library
Aiiation.

kbbott &. since the de-stji- on

of their shop by fire have
bdbusy, and already, where the old
sbstood, have the frame of a new
eherected. Soon they will have
thanvils ringing again.

Air. T. Paxton called Monday
trior the twenty-secon- d year renew- -

ids subscription to the advertis
er He alwavs renews promptly

Minick, Furnas, the ls sab

PRESIDENT

leading

movement

portions

she

cners were like Mr. Paxton, we
oid make a better psper.
-- Judge Stull has been East for

jne time, and it is rnmored now
tit he went to Indiana to get mar-a- d.

We are confident the report is
e for we had noticed the serious
ks of the Judge for some time, as
he contemplated something des-Tat- e.

We understand the Judge
'II return home soon.

Mrs. M. G. Cook desires us to say
the gentlemen of this city, who
re so zealous and untiring in their
rfs" to save her property from des- -

ction on the night of the fire, that
p fully appreciates their kindness
p tenders her grateful thanks, as
e only way she can repay the suc- -

ful work done for heron that oc--

ion.
- We cannot expect anything less
in a crowded house to hear the lec-- e

of Prof. George Church, Friday
2ning. He is a very able and in-esti- ug

speaker, and the proceeds
: to be applied to the benefit of the
ownville Library. His subject, we
ve heard, will be "Berlin and Her
jools." The Professor spent two
irs at the German Capital studying

schools of that country, hence is
II informed in the matter of his

bject.
Wils Majors received the foiiow- -

i on a postal card from Tom. Ma- -

It is to the point, and needs no
liberation from us :

PERU. May 23, 1S79.
"Susan Jane," black eyes and hair.

4 m. date above. Mother aud
cl doing nicely. lam convalesing
tlk will recover. Yours,

Tom.
ils. says Tom is too anxious for a

"an Jane," always overdoing the
mer. He bet the cigars it wa3 a
b-a- galn.

Ir. E. D. Arnold
ikes a specialty of diseases of the

E. Ear, Nose and Throat.

XETF CLOTHIXG ! !

tfW CLOTfllXG ! !

Just Received by
LOUIS I.OWJXAX.

the night of the fire, when
M, Cook's goods were all carried
oiinto the street, a lady's gold chain
w either stolen or lost.

ifShexidan Tost : The trustees of
tBIethodist church held a meeting
kMonday evening to consult about
tlwelfare of the church. Although
t$ have built a meeting-hous- e and
aiarsonajre, they find themselves
ctr out of debt, with a few dollars
iihe treasury. This gratifying re-- si

was attained by making economy
atudied policy, and now no debt
tags like an incubus over the fair
me of the church.

"Men's navy olue suits at
LcGee Moore's.

Eeceired, a large
ike of Ladies' Erench
Id, button and side
lee, shoes at Kobis-af- s.

If our new carrier boy should
aiss any of our city subscribers, they
hould at once call at the office and
;et their paper, orlet us know so that

we mav send it to them.

not auoru.cna win brook. jjCw Goods of all descrip- -
To accomplish such success, howev- - lions, at Lowman's

consummate

has hardly

win

Arered.'

Emery

On

not

Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska
jWagOD3. STEVENSON & UROSS.

Eockport Journal: The citizens of
Amfcy township. Page county, Iowa,
will, on the 7th day of June, vote on
a proposition to levy a five per cent,
tax to be U3ed in the construction of
the Clarinda, College Springs, &.

determined what the character nf fi1P Southwestern Railway. The propo- -

dinner will be, a barbecue or pianic sition says tbe starting poinl of said
read shall be from some point on the
Brownville & Nodaway Valley Rail-wa- d

south of Clarinda. but does not

H'cjjatauuus wm oe maue, especially! "" k"c a"iuau eua w vp.-v.- -

Dy our citizens, to feed any and all j D vJ,,ege springs ana tne cars run-wh- o

may come unprovided for. This i rJn thereon on or before Dec. 1st,
feature of the occasion will be fully ' 79. The Courier makes no refer-se-t

forth in future issues of the press. I3105 to tne matter, hence we are left
Now in behalf of the committees' tne dark to wbere the road is to

and the people ofBrownville, we cor-- 1 ran from College Springs, but we
dially invite and earnestly request the learn from citizens of Lincoln town-peop- le

of Nemaha county to unite in ship, this county, that the people of
celebrating the approaching anninr. College Springs have in view the ex- -

Buv ! Parv nf nnr Tnrionani1.nn r. fnnelnr. r ya mad tn "Rrnwncill
--r " I ' jutuw m ui .uc .- - -- wJU. .. , . . OrOWn- .u UuUCi. e3fc macuine made. Keg- - jf vHIe, let the character of the We PPne that the C. B. & Q. road is

It R9HASD5. tss t... .t m
- - festirf- -' .

the estsrciise.

PUBLIC SCHOOL,

Graduating Exercise.

The graduates of the High School
will hold their public exercises in the
Marsh Opera House Wednesday Eve.,
June 4th.

The public generally are invited to
be present. No charge foradmittance.
Miss Cora Gates will take charge of
the music.

prog:
Music, Choru3.
Prayer.
Muaic. Quartette. Glee, "Village

Bell,' Misses Minne Rainey and Ma-

ry Fairbrother, Mes?rs. J. C. Me- -
Naughton and Charles Body

Salutatory. Essay "Panorama of
life." Miss Clara Mercer.

Essay. "The future of the world
through science." Miss Minnie J.
Rainey.

Muslo. Jubilee song.
Essay "The World's Heroes."

MIssLelia Crane.
Essay "The Future Woman."

Mis3 Mary C. Fairbrother.
Music. Solo. "If I only knew."

Miss Leila Crane.
Oration With Yaledictorvaddress- -

es "The Politician of To-day- ." Mr.
John D. Rainey.

Address to the Graduates with pre-

sentation of Diplomas by A. H. Gil- -
more, Esq.

Music. Chorus "Good Night."
Benediation.

Something Jfew ! !

tinen for Combination dressesat Lowman's.

Everybody goes to J. L.
McGee' s to buy cottonades.

J. 3. Morton of Nebraska City
recently interviewed Mr. Touzalin,
with regard to the new time arrange-
ment on the Nebraska Railway. Mr.
Morton reports the manager as saying
in effect as follows :

"During the year 1S7S the Nebraska
railway gross traffic receipts, passen-
ger, freight and miscellaneous, reach-
ed the sum of S191.64S.S7. During the
same year there was expended for the
operation of the road in all its various
details 5I7S.322 OS. Besides this
amount there was expended for con-
struction and equipment $25,033.49.
making the total amount expended
in the operation and construction of
the road the sum of $203,355.57, or
$11,706.70 more than the total receipts
of the road.

"Anv and every measure which can
add to the nett receipts of the proper-
ty we would very gladly adopt. And
more than this, if we could see in an
additional pessenger train sufficient
money to merely pay expenses we
would be very glad to put on the train
at once, and wait for the future de-
velopment of the country for any
profits arising from this additional
convenience.

"As matters now are no reasonable
business man can, after a full consid-
eration of all the facts, advise addi-
tional passenger accommodations.
Our purpose has been to give the best
possible accommodations with the
facilities at hand ; and to this end the
trains have been arranged on the Ne-
braska railway, so as to giv the
greatest convenience and accommo-
dation to the greatest number of peo-
ple; and while our Brownville friends
have to some extent been diaccommo-dated- ,

I believe the preent arrange-
ment is satisfactory to the bulk of the
people living upon the other portions
of the line.

The "diaaccommodatlon" to Brown-
ville is in the change of making our
train north reach Nebraska City a
short time after the train leaves Neb.
City for Lincoln, and making the
train for Brownville leave Nebraska
City a short time beore the Lincoln
train reaches the City. Now as there
are no connections to make with oth-

er roads, on the "Brownville Brarrch"
excepting at Nebraska City, there
seems to be no reason whatever why
these connections could not be made.
All that would be necessary to con-

nect with the western bound train at
Nebraska City wouid be to leave Ne-

maha City an hour earlier, and hold
the train a little later in the evening
at Nebraska City for the arrival of the
train from Lincoln. If Mr. Touzalin
has a reason why this could not be
done, just as well as the present ar-

rangement, we would like to know
what it Is. To start the train going
north a few minutes earlier and the
train coming south a few minutes
later, would make the matter all right
down this way, or at least a3 good as
before the late change. If we could
imagine any cause for It, we would
think the R. R. company was venting
a little spite on the people down this
way, for the unreasonable "disaccom-modatio- n''

of Brownville and Nema-
ha, and every traveler who would go
on the road, but Is hard to account
for in any other light.

Dress soods of every style
and description at Lownian's.
Call and get prices before you
buy.

loo!
Do not buy furniture until you

: through our mammoth stock.
Stevenson & Cross.

List of Letters
Remaining in the PostofJSce at

Brownville, Nebraska, for the week
ending May 24. 1S79. which If not
nailed for will be sent to dead let- - stance
ter office:

Anderson, Herr John Gattfred ;

Beeson, R. O. ; Forney. C 3. ; Mil- -

ligan, Jacob; Parkhurst, John S. :

Randall, G. W., 2; Rogers, Herbert.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say Advertised.
T. C. Hacker, P. M.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
iEine sewed Alms and

however, ample arrangements and liame the objective point further than 'lyrc-- n stoeS at Eob- -

&.:aa

isons:
Teas SOrts and up at J.

L. McGee' s

Call and see tiie
new goods at

Best grades of coffee hept
by J. L. McGcef

Agricultural carD
Bain, Siudsbaker, and Nebraska Wagons,

An Sizes and
Keystone, Deere, and Union Corn Puntess.

THE GiLPIN SULKY,

S P
HORSE OR EXTRAS

A

Tiiese Goods

the

tne

Stvles--

Reel

Table Rake

g.

are of

Hams at J. L.

SEJIAHA CITY LOCALS.

Grain trade good.
Hill, in the Imple-

ment line, is doing a good business.
Monday he sold seven cultivators.

Mrs. Green, an
music teaoher, is an effort to
organize a piano and organ class.

The immense cribs of corn accurn
and in

as
'J.

late
of

Dr.

in
need of rain.

can hear
day how would benefit
farmers in the we a

line

at this
and ,

up a
been shut :

any for

W.

- -

The
and Most Durable.

Sandwich and Keystone HORN HF!
HAXD-W- rril UvHll"

EMM
RaRa

making

1 of the Umtetf Slates.
! 10 will sold LOW.

LONDON HESS--

liw.

nHiPHMlfflWHR
IlUIlJ

FIRST -- CJASS
Stalk

FICTI

cSs

JlTcGeefs.

agricultural

accomplished

"When thou prayest, thon sbalt
be 33 the are ; they

love pray standing in- - the syBa--
and In the

that may be seen men.
Verily I say unto you, have

reward. But when
enter into thy etoset,

when thou hast thy door, pray
to the Father which is secret, and

ulated during the last fall winter, thy Father which seeth secreC
are now aboutall shelled and shipped, j shall reward thee openly. But when

We had the pleasure, last week, ye pray, use vain repetitions,
of meeting with Mr. M. Clark, heathen do; for they think that
formerly Green County, Pa., they shall be heard for their much,

Sheridan, Neb. Mr. Clark is al speaking. Be not ye like unto them."
relative of Foster, this city. j Some warm days.

Weather delightful.
Grain and vegetation greatly

You people say every
it greatly the

interior had

The of roses is
The of is heard.

Mr. Ely's
is

The face of Joe.
the River on in last Sunday.

the of 4, west of Ne-- ! a an industrious, good boy.
maha City. The building of a j are ripe.

point improve
the convenience of the
open of country
ha3 heretofore off
having marketing

rn
and be

not

the

prayest,

not
the

time here.
the

Sunday next
grove.
finely.

cheerful
bridge acros3 Nemaha wassean London Joe.

bridge
would greatly

publio
portion which

from
facilities

shut

very

picniG

Yes, the Indian is
But then who began

the with them?

It well said by Dr. MeQrew
their grain. Mr. Hodkins, Wm. ! the Red Ribbon chib last FrWy
Hawxby and several others have'been ' night, that rum-sellin- g is nt a legiti- -
working on the road this side of Ne--i mate basiness.
maha river say that a road '

Father Bacon is able to walk
can be made little expense across about a little.
the bottom. When this matter comes "Re courteous.'
before the people, we hope they will The Brothers have bocgltt
support the measure. We have a the Ellis place and are fixing it ap
railroad which has a cash value very nicely. They are very exeeHeat
to every thing the farmer has to sell, citizens, qaiet.
therefore the time is already at hand Henry Sehlitt Is making re- -
that this bridge should be built and pairs on his house.
that portion opened up. j Hon. Church Howe is expeeted

There has been more grain and I to be at the picnic next Satrdy.
stock shipped Nemaha City over H honor to President Hayes for
theB. & M. railroad the last I

bis veto.
30 days, than any other interior Thrnks brave Judge Dnd
point along the line of this road. for his Indian decision.
There has been lrs cars of II "Use
cars wheat, 19 cars cattle and S cars
hogs.

Mr. A. railroad

they

school

and
fuss

and

and

ITESS.

agent at this point i deserving cred-- ; Behold the corn how it growyi itit for his untiring industry and waatfn? 5Cn3hrae nor
in behalf of thegy company.

j sfaower for k hM
A second bana cook- stove, j Some faereeboat3 whWhf Qf

with furniture for sale cheap. Ap-- fa rf heaUncour R 9gn pQod
ply W. a. CIar. , Qne of the ralr(a(I brlds-- s-- The following ordinance was the eastside of was
passed by the City Council on Tues- -

destroved by fire a fcw day3 age.
day . .evening: Jonn Is erecting a

ORDINANCE NO 21. fine bouse two miles ssath east of
An ordinance to prohibit and sup-'r- ..

: i Sheridan. Mr. wiHopeatippling and saloons in5,press rv,.t up one of the finest stock farms- m
Nemaha City. Nebraska. ., .

Be it ordained by the Mayor andi" . ,". .. ,,- -,. ... f .

of NemahaCity:
Sec 1. It shall be unlawful for any i

nprsnn within the camorate limits of

Simplest, lightest,

HIbLiLiLLi

LiiliiXlflUlfiJli
MACHINE.

Cutters, Pumps Seeders Wheelbarrows,

STMB1BD

tveson Cross.

hypocrites
to

igognes, ef
of

their thou,

in

of

locust

at

Township
Strawberries

temperate."

at

good
at

Knox

intelligent

to

hospitality.'

Swearengen

ener-!l3JneU-her

good

to on
theNemabrIver

Councilmen

revengeful.

SHEBIDAS

Coddinpton

Coddington

the grass will be tall
see Perhaps

the city of Nemaha, to keep any tip- - It would be well to put a bell on the
shop, saloon or other for Post man fear be gets lost.

the retail of malt, spirituous, or vi-- Qar time honored friend Rev.
UOiic. Sny person who offend eeley. of DeKalb county. 111., is-- via-asai- nst

the provisions of one M"ng in and about aherwfan.
of this ordinance, shall for each of-- Last Sunday while Elder Sburt-fens- e,

conviction, be fined in Hf was preaching sermon ba-
the sum of fifty and aha! J received intelligense thot one
stand committed to the coonty jail

of hl3 cnildren had taken sick anduntil said fine and cost3 are paid.
Sec 3. AH ordinances and parts of, died,

ordinances in conflict with the pro- -, Mr. Fred. Mayer, has lot two-vision-s

of this ordinance, and all or- - cbildren and William one.
dinances and parts of ordinances pro- -' The do not agree upon tne-vidin- g

the licensfnz of the sale of
intoxicating liquors are hereby re- -. disease.
pealed. It is probable that tbemost oi the

Jovidcd. That this ordinance readers of the Advertiser have not
not be so construed as to annul or hffard iast evening two
conflict with any unexpired license,
haretofore minted. were burglarized, one store and

?EC. 4. This ordinance snail taK" tenia Durnea w ine hub imctr
effect and be in force when published
one week.

Adopted May le?79.
JNO. P. CROTHFJR. Mayor.

Atts : W. S. CI.ARK,

Fancy butter to be had at
J. L. Mc Gee's.

Orchard & Bean, Omaha's leading
carpet house, have filled hundreds of
orders bv mail from all parts of Ne- -

Largest In the West to

for

corners

they
thou
and

voice

Corn looking
Heikes

cruel, savage

"Be
was

given

from
within

from

corn,

shops

long nntil s
that we cannot a person.

pling place for

T shall
section friends

upon ' a funeral
dollars i thesad

Maver
doctorsfor

shall
thaton bwses

! con- -
' groouu,

27.

Clerk.

persons murdered in cole blood by a
body of worthless tramps. We have
hot heard of it either, if we bad wa
would not be raking oar bralne ta

r find newsy Items.
Frank Tlnney is tired of

scales every time he selte barla
so he is trying to put up a
so that he can ask bow mub fifteen
pounds of barbs weigh.

See the new Table Linens.
braska. and from and have xapKins, Boyles &.C. at Low-giv- en

perfect satisfaction in every in-- 1 mans.
stock

select from. In ordering by mail, j phyc,,. as well as the
color, quality, material and price j admit the merits of ani

and free samples will be furnished. recommend It for purifying tbebtocd.
. j Sold by A. W. Nickell.

Case Of prints JICSV in at I ror the best selected stock of
tf. L. McGee' S. goods and. lowest prices sro to

' LowmanJs.
Fourth 61 July! " .

Just received, the largest invoice of Even in the mstobstrnate Q6e,
5 and 16 cent goods that ever came to hKer.e

enected T core in V ;snnp-- t:
town. Come and see. time goW bv A w Nickeil.'-

-Mrs. Ssat.t.. t

Zargeline ofparasolsand ..rfans at J. L. "'"'

JLiaCiieiS SnOeS villUj Almost every flower that possesses

oucts. Mensuppers Perfumea made Br: xltshoes irom Sl.o np from these rich &ies3m5 ht
.Price's Perfume obtain theirpeeahd

LU OO ttb ULUSOIl S.

I

borrowing;
fence

telephone

Wyoming,

pebhe-stat- e

BromHne.

T77 Xrv-- W r --NAhr - t r f i
'

T T c
McGee s. ! " "--

a
s, b 1S

d
, -- x , --pj - ,

sweetness and floral character. Hi
Floral Riches, Pet Rose, Hyacxt& a "3
AHsta Bosquet are the fasMfeabla

, , odors. ...
KMBftk 1 j .


